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mere propaganda. Russian Bolshevik
armies have invaded Finland and other
neighboring states and are ravaging the
country and murdering the people in
an effort to bring those countries un-
der the sway of Bolshevism. The Rus-
sian government has established a spec-
ial school in Moscow to train a large
number of men for Bolshevik mission-
ary and propaganda work in foreign
lands.

The Bed Flag in America.
For some time the Bolsheviki have

had an extensive secret organization
in the United States and they have
besomo so strong and bold of late that
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Ministerial Association.
The Salem Ministerial association will

meet in regular session, Monday morn-

ing, in the Y. M. G. A. at ten o'clock.
the paper will be read by Key. H. J.
Talbott, D I). Subject, "Man, Creation,
Freedom, Accountability, Delinquency1"
All ministers of Salem and vicinity are
invited to attend.

State Institutions.
Services at the State institution! will

bo hold Sunday as follows: A p. m. at
girl' training school, by W. C. Kant-er- .

3:15 p. m. at tuberculosis hospi-
tal, by G. F. Holt.

Jason lee Memorial Church.
Corner Winter and Jefferson streots.

Tli oiii an Aclieeon, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:43 a. m. Superintendent, Mr. Chas.
Hageman. Classes for all nges under
the eare of efficient loaders. Public
worship at 11 a. m. Subject: "Apt
fltudonts in nn Orthodox School."
Class meeting, 12:15. Leader, Mr. J, C

Clark. Epworth League devotional
meeting. President, Miss Grace Tyler.
Loader, Dr. E. S. Hammond. Old and
young are invited. A good time is

Como early. Evon.lng servico
7:30. 'Subject', The Falhor of the Prodi-
gal Son. Prayer meeting at 7:30 on
Thursday evening. Special features:
The choir, led bv Prof. Clark, will ron- -

dor special music. The orchestra will
play for the Epworth Lcnguo devotion-- 1

The second week of services will be

ivr aim iiueny sireuia. xuere win do
good singing. Every evening this cor-
als week thero will be held revival
services at the Center street church, ex-
cept Saturday. This i8 a union revival
of the three local Evangelical churches
The three local pastors will preach al-

ternately until the coming of Dr. C. C.

Polinf, who will bo the evangsiist.
Everybody is invited. Come and listen
to the gospel.

Commons Mission.
There will be a meeting at the Com-

mons Mission Sunday afternoon at 3
p. ni. Also every night next week ex-
cept Sunday night. A. Wells, Supt.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services are held at 449 a

street at 11 a. m. and 8 p. .m
Subjoct of Biblo school "Soul." Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m. Wednesday
evening a testimonial meeting at 8 p.
m. Rending room in Masonic Temple,
room 209 is open every day except Sun-
day anl holidays from 11:45 a. m. to 5
p. in. All re invited to our services
and to visit our reudlng room.

Liberty St. Evangelical church.
Thero will bo Sunday school at ID a,

in. Preaching services at 11 a. m. Tho
young peoples meeting at 6:30 p. m.
will bo in charge of tho Cliemeketa St.
church young peoples' alliance. Preach

week at 7:30 p. m. and German services
evory afternoon at 2 o'clock . G. F.
Liening, Sr., Pustor.

.. First United Brethren
Tew Pork. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching nt 11 a. m. Subjoct Look
inn into tho Perfect law of Liberty and
Continuiincn therein. Ynunir nc.oiiloa

held in the Evangelical association wer propetrated by the Bolshe-churc-

Vlkl the initial blow in a. generalat 17th and Cliemeketa streots
and the third week in the United "pw of terrorism. The I. W- - W.

and some other organizations in thisEv,angdicul .iutch at Cottogo end
Centej country are in sympathy with the melh- -

Rev.' C. C. Poling, D. D., formerly af a,nd a,i.m of the Bosheviki, if not
known thru actually alied with them and must beof Portland, and widely

dealt with accordingly. A -

out tho Willamette valley, and now Cf d Bolshevist insrurection of alarming
Pittsburg, Pa., is eoming to assist in proportions has iust broken out in tho

The pastorsof the United Evangel-
ical church and tho two churches of
the Evangelical association in the city
have arranged a series of union servic-
es of tho three churches to begin Sun-
day evening February 16th in the
'Evangelical association church at Lib-
erty and Center streets. There will be
services in that church every evening
during the following week. Eev. J.
(Stocker will preach on Sunday evening
and Rev. O. L Lovell on Monday

nl meeting, and tho public service of ing services at 7:30 p. m. Sermon by

the church, Prof. Hammond will do- - Rev. J. Stocker. This will bo tho
the second of a series of special 'ginning of tho union revival meeting

addresses in the Epworth League. Tho 'of tho three following churches: Liberty
evening service will bo in keeping with street Evangelical, Chomckota Evange-th-

Falhor and Son week program. We lican and tho United Evangelical.
invite tho public to. come and, vices will be every evening during the

IhPV now holri nuhlie m Aotir, ,.o and nun.- j t w , -
I flll tho a roo?e nf our eitiea with their
I n-- flae (tho international symbol of
j Bolshevism) which they propose to
substitu e for the Stars and Stripes as
tne emblem or tnis eonntry. They are
not satisfied to submit to the will of
the majority. Their program every
where is to get control by force and
terrorism, as tney have succeeded in
doing in Russia and are attempting to
u in uuriuuny, Austria ana eiuer parrs
or turopc.

That is the way they propose in
fact have already begun to operate in
America. Lnst summer a eargo of anus
for the American Bolsheviki was
brought into one of our Pacific coast
ports but was discovered by our gov-
ernment before it was landed. Recent-
ly thrco explosions in one day wreck-
ed buildings in Philadelphia, The re- -

' " "l cr ,n0 'nvesnganon inaicates tnat

' Argentine Republic. After three days
of tTlet fighting government

j i Jp3 have restored order in Buenos
Aires and it is believed that the gov- -

ernment will master the situation al-- i

though the Bolsheviki are still burning
and murdering in smaller cities and
towns Of the 800 Bolshevists taken
prisoners 80 per cent are Russians, and
only 10 per tent of Argen-
tina.

Bolshevism is the greatest menace to
the world today. It does not always ap-
pear under that name, it may parade
under or some other
high sound ''ism." But any man who
advocates pulling down "Old Glory"
and putting the Ted flag in its place,
whatever he calls himself, is Bolshevist
or Anarchist to all intents and pur
poses, and is an enemy to the country.
The much discussed "league of na
tions" to prevent war between nations
will be useless if the red flag is to
gain the ascendency, for in that case
we shall have civil yar far worse than
any foreign war internal war such as
has wrecked Russia and is still raging
were.

DIED AT MT. ANGEL.
John Froemel, aged 18, oldest child

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Froemel, died
after a short illness of influenza, on
Wednesday, Feb. 6th, and was buried on
tho 6th. His health had not been very
rugged of late, having been undor a
doctor's eare for some time,- - the sad
part of the affair being the fact that
none of the folks could attend the fu-

neral, all being confined to bed with the
influenza. As far as can be learned,
this family is tho only one now undor
quarantine in this vicinity, they living
about two milos south of town. All oth-

er members of the family appear to be
on the way toward recovery.; Wood- -

burn Independent.

Mt
THE FRUIT OF VICTORY A RECONSTRUCTED

i: WORLD-B-UT IF WRONGLY RECONSTRUCTED

mooting in tho evouing at 7:30. C. WWnado n winning tho war, "to make

worship with us.

West Salem M. E. Church.
Services are held every Sunday even-

ing at 7:45. The subject for next Sun-

day is: "Ono Lord, One Faith, One
Baptism;" Cottage prayer meetings
aro conducted la West Salem homes on
TlnivM.li.u uviiiiMiirH.nf ninth wnnlc. Tlin t

'
next one will bo at tho parsonage. It
you desiro tho meeting at yout house .

at any time please inform the pastor,
Everybody welcome. Erwin G. liauton,
luistor.

First Baptist Church.
- Is tho Spirit of tho Church the Spirit

f Christ 1 This topic will be discussed
by Dr. O. F. Holt at tho First Baptist
t'iiurch next Sunday at 11 a. m. Even-

ing service at 7:30 p. m. Topic, Drift-
ing or Anchored. Third sermon In a ser-

ies on Contrasts la Character, Sunday
achool at 9:45 a. m. Voung Peoples
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:39. Topic, Nug
gets from Paul's Letter to tho rhilip
plans. Tuesday evening the Brother

luiod will have a supper and program be- -

ginning at fl:au. ini win ue uui
Fathers and Hons night and isiriouc
night. The men are asked to bring their
aims, or some ono else's soa as their
Itucsts. There will bp a number of

abort tonstj and two addresses on Two

Great Americans and Ideul Fathers,
Lincoln. Bv Dr. C. G. Doncy and Roose-- !

volt liy Dr. W. C. Kantnor. Tho boys
represented on the church service flag
who have reached homo will no special

'gnosis of the ovotiing.

St. Paul's Church.

7:30 n. in: holy communion; 9:45 n.

uoroy, pastor.

Christian and Missionary Alliance.
Services noxt Thursday afternoon,

Feb. 20, at 2:15 p. m. at 632 Sooth Com-

mercial street. All cordially wolcomo.

Central Congergatlonal Church.
Comer SouthlOth and Forry streets.

A combined morning and Sunday school
service at 10 a. m. Mrs. Burton Ed-

wards superintendent. Addressos by the
Fathers and Hons of the Sunday school
following the Btudy of the lesson. Mu
sin by the boys of the Sunday school.

Christian Endeavor at 8r:40 p. m.
Evening address to Fathers and Sons at
7:30. Music by Uirls chorus of 24 vo
i(.(.g, Futhor and Bon banquet Monday
nignt at :.iu. it. i;. ntovor, pastor.

United Evangelical,
Cottage and Center streets. Rev. G.

L, Lovell, pastor. The Sunday school
'will meet at 10 a. m. A nine placo and
a good class for every scholar. Divine
worship and preaching nt 11 a. in. ''Tho
Reality in Religion.". Wo will join in

'the union service at tho Evaueellcnl
Association church, Liberty and Center

The following bills were introduces!
in tho senate yosterday:

S. B. 273, by Bell To amend aectiosi
3437, L. O. L, as amended by chapter
13, laws ef 1917, relating to inspectiom
of orchards, nurseries, trees, plants,
vegetables, packing houses, store-room-

ets., declaring infested and infecteA
trees, plants, fruits and vegetables pub-

lic nuisances a:d providing for theur
abatement.

8. B. 274, by Douglas county delega-
tion To provide for deputy county as-

sessors in Douglas county.
8. B. 275, by Gill Defining printing;

as related to state printing. , . .

8. B. 276, by Eddy Authorizing an4
providing for a special election.

S. B. 260, by Boll and Orton Ex-
tending financial aid to W. E. LamK
of military polieo, who was injured ia
performance of duty.

S... B. 261, by Orton Authorizing er-p-c

.dituro of Multnomah county funds)
arising from motor vehicle law.

S. B. 262, by Lachmund Increasing
salaries of Marion county officers.

S, B. 263, by Norblad Providing fot
investigation of Cascade Falls, Colum-

bia River.
S. B. 264, by Handley Relating ta

conduct of elections.
S. B. 205. By Eddy. Giving charita-

ble corporations right of eminent do
main.

S. E. 206. By i. dy. .Aut amusing i
sunnce cf bonds.

S B. 2(7. By V ood Amending
law

S. B. 268. By Codifying committee.
Authorizing codification of Oregon laws
and appointment of commission.

S. B. 269. By Pierce aud I. S. Smith,
Extending financial aid to soldiers anal
sailors who desire to attend education-
al institutions.

8. B.270. By Pierce. Segulating tH
grazing of cattle and sheep.

S. B. 271. By Eberhard Authoris-
ing filing of charters with suprema
court librarian

8. B. 272. By Patterson. Prohibit,
iug stock from running at largo ia Yam-hil- l

county.

COBB SAYS BOYD LIED.

Modford, Or., Feb. 13. The charga
which waB made by Dr. John Boyd, pas-

tor of the Portland'rPesbyterian chureV
that France officially offered to p'o-vid- o

prostitutes for the American
was emphatically denied here last

night by Irvin S. Cobb, well Known writ
or, lecturer and war correspouunat.

Dr, Boyd cited Raymond B. Fosdick,
chairman of the commission on training
camp activities, as big authority.

"Any statement that tho French of-
fered to furnish prostitutes, officially
or otherwise, for tho American soldier
in France, is a lie, an unqualified lie,
and any man who uttered it originally
or repeats it, is doing s cruel injustice
to two great nations, the French aud
the American," said Cobb.

"I don't believe that Dr. Raymond
Fdsdick over uttered the statement. It
is a cruel, unquclificd lie." Cobb, fol-
lowing his lecture here last night, loft
for Los Angeles.

Late Saturday the mining compauiea
in Arizona withdrew their order mak-
ing a cut in copper miners' wages or
75 cents a day.
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years to make the C. P. S. as efficij
ent as it is today. Even whea ael
complished this degree of eihciencj
can be quickly lost.

"We do not know enough that is
encouraging about jrovernment opert
ation of large railway systems t
justify any further excursion into)
that field at this time. We can weU
afford to wait, to study dispassion-
ately our own situation, and the
perimen: of the United States, iie-- ?
for? committing our country to serv.
cus chiinrcs in policy. The solution,
tinatly adopted in the United State
wili be of inestimable value t'Canada."

'NATIONALIZE IN HASTE; REPENT AT LEISURE," SAYS BEATTYstreets, I nlhe evening. The Christian .Strongly iusistod on in his numerous

Endeavor service at 6:30 and preaching speeches, notes and messages conccrn-a- t

7:30 p. m. This is tho first of a'"S the war aims of America. We are

A PARTY FROCK
If one had life to live over again,

sne would Insist, surely, on having a
frock like this one of pale blue
mfTela embroidered with shaded pink
roses that have pale green stems and
leaves. There is a chemise of net in

the same color, a plain satin petti-
coat and two silk roses one pink, one
blue.

FELL OLD LANDMARK.

A giant fir tree was felled on the
Hoary Layman place yesterday morn-

ing by J. A. Ganow and J. Kilgore, who
consumed some time before they got the
old landmark down. It was the largest
tree in this part, of the country and
measured at the butt 25 feet in

and 8 feet in Uameter. The
sound of the full of this monster could
be plainly heard in town, a mile distant
and windows in nearby houses rattled
with the coneussion. Honry Layman
was standing in front of Nathman's
when he heard it fall. The tree was
200 foet tall and had 205 rings, indi-

cating its age was 205 years. ic is a
foot wider from the heart on the north
side than the south side, lno ibss 20
rings shawod that it had grown an inch
and a quarter during that period. The
last hundred rings, or one hundred
years, showed a .growth equal to

tho diameter. It was 60 feet
to the first limb. The age. saows that
the tree started to grow in 1714, before
tho declaration of independence. The
yellow fir was practically sound all the
way through. Woodburn Independent.

For Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious
nets, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas cm

the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-

ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild sad gentle in action.

B. B. Hawerd,Unadilla,Ga.: "I find Foley
Cathartic Tablets give me quicker relief from
constipation than any thins 1 aver tried."

J. C. PERRY, Druggist
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said in favor of government owner-
ship. Wili tl-.- theories stand the
test of practice T If these theories
prove a failure initially, but correct
themselves, as their exponents may
urge, in due course of time how
long a time can Canadian people
afford to pay the losses on de-

moralized railway service? Do they
wish to launch out on the experi-
ment now t Or wait until their near
neighbors, the United States, have j

worked out their experiment a little
more satisfactorily t I have my own
views on puonc ownersnip oi rail-
ways. bH they are sot unalterable.
It has aken more than thirty-- 1

in. church school) 11 a. in. morning pray- - throughout tho week at the same place,
or hnd sermon, "Fulfillment." No There will bo good sinking and proacb-iveniii- g

service, recommending that Jug every evening.

Vrios of services thut will bo continued

Nararene Church.
Nineteenth and Marion' streets. Sun- -

ilau Feb. 1(1. Mornitue services Sun- -

pvervlioiiv atleiiil mo iiinun iiiii-uii- i
the armory. Everybody welcome, i.nns.
11. Powell, rector.

the meetings. Ho will preach for wo

weeks beginning
.
February 26lh.
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FRUIT
By the

Comfort
Editor of

1

allow the Russian people to decide for
themselves what Bort of government
they will havet :

The answer because the
present government of Russia is a
form of democracy that is not only In-

jurious to the welfare of Russia but
destructive of civilization and a men-

ace to the peace of the world. That
gives us and our Allies tho right and
makes it our duty, in the interest ot

and of humanity, to
intervene and help tho decent people,
of Russia to stamp out a frightful
form of domoeracy that is unsafe for
the world. If tho Bolshevik nuisance,
which is afflicting Russia, were con-

tent to confine its1 activities to that
country we might nold our hands off
and let Russia save herself, if she
could, or go to perdition in hor own
way. But that is not the case, and
therefore we cannot permit Russia to
continuo a pest, hole for breeding a
political disease that is spreading its
infection throughout the world. We
must save Russia if we would save our-

selves. And we may oven have to re-

sume fighting in Germany, not against
tire present democratic government of
Germany but to save it from falling
before tho attacks of the Bolsheviki.

Bolshevism The End of Civilization.
Bolshevism is incomparably more

tyrannical and ' oppressive than any
form of despotism that has ever trod
roughshod on the necks of the most
benighted people. Here is what Dr,
Oudendijk, recently returned from Rus-

sia wnere ho represented the govern-
ment of Holland, said regarding the
Bolsheviki in an interview printed in
tho London Times:

'I wish to give a solemn warning to
the working classes of all nations. Bol-
shevism, I say without exaggeration, is
the end of civilization. I liavov known
Russia intimately for twenty years
and never have tho working classes of
Russia suffered as they are at tho pre-

sent moment. I have never seen or
dreamed of the possibility of such cor-- ,

mption, tvranny and the absence of
all semblance of freedom as there are
in Russia at tho present moment.

"Translated into practice the five
points of Bolshevism r ally come to
this: (1) High wages; (2) don't work;
(3)tako other people's property; (4)
no punishment; (5) no taxation; and J

suppose there will always be a certain
number of people who will adopt a
program which in practice amounts to
this. That is why, having myself seen
tho disastrous effects of this policy on
all elasses of society, I take the first
opportunity on my arrival in England
to warn tho public. Tho bulk of the
workmen in Russia are today far and
away worse off than they ever have
been, and the state of unemployment is
simply terrible. When I left Petrograd
tha situation was ono of utter starva-
tion, and most people hardly knew how
they would exist through the following
day. Tho future to me seems heirless.
One thing is certain, that, left as Bhfc

now is, Russia will be in a state of ut-

ter and complete ruin. Wherever Bol-

shevism rules the nation has boon beat-
en to a pulp, and is utterly helpless."

Ho urges intervention by the Allies
to help the Russian people free them-
selves from this Bolshevik octopus as
a duty to civilization.

Many good Americans seoff at the
idea of Bolshevism causing any serious
trouble outside of ignorant and illit-
erate Russia, and least of all ia Ameri-

ca- But as a result of Russian emis-

saries spreading Bolshevik propaganda
ia Germany, where thero is less illite-
racy than in the United States, Bol-

shevism has become rampant and is
making trouble in all parts of Germany
except that portion occupied by the
armies of tho Allies. At the present
writing a desperate battle is in pro-

gress in the streets of Berlin between
tha Bolshevik forces and the troops
that are defending the government, and
the issue is in doubt. Bolshevism has
made equal or greater headway in Aus-

tria.
Bf!t the Russian Bolsheviki do not

UmS tlieix efforts ia foreign lands to
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IT WILL BE A BITTER

All the sacrifices that have been

the world safe for democracy" will
have been vain and worse than use-los-

unless democracy, too, is made
safe for the world. We are now con-

fronted by the latter task which looms
big before us and may provo more
diffirult than the former. At the pres-
ent time the United States has two
armios in Russia fighting, in conjunc-
tion with the forces of our Allies, to
overthrow a monstrously wicked form of
domocraey which has taken tho place
of the former autocratic government
in that country. Contrary to all Am-

erican precedents and in violation of
the principle enunciated by our fore-
fathers in the Declaration of Independ-
ence tp the effect that every nation
has the right to govern itself in what-

ever manner and form it choosos, we
are meddling in tho internal affairs of
Russia and forcibly attempting to put
down the party now in power thero
and to help tho opposiing party got con-

trol of the government. But why arc
we doing it f

This right of with
out foreign interference or dictation
from outside, which Presidont Wilson

"the right of self determination"
lis one or tne points tnat ne has most,

not wnr wlth ""ssia and never have
uucn.

Then why floes not President Wilson
withdraw our armies from Russia and

Democracy for America. Ivan Corner,
president. 7:30 p. m. a musical program
will be tho prelude to tho address to be
given by Rev. H. C. Burkholder, D. D..

who will bring a down to the minute
message. Musical numbers will include
numbers by the choir and mule quartet
and several selections bv an ensemble of
pupils of Miss Elizabeth Levy's violin
pupils, under the direction of ' Miss
Levy. Tho public is invited. ' '

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Rev. R. L. Putnam, who is visiting

in Salem will occupy tho pulpit both
morning and evening. 11a. m. "t'hrists
Warning to the Twentict.il Century."
7:30 p. m. "Who is Master I ' Bible
school nt 10 a. m., Christian Endeav-
or 6:30 p. ni. Mr. Putnam has been in

ithe V. M. "O. A. service at Vancouver

jS&yi'ks..),.. ,v--

Baby Sleeps at Night
when the ttomsrh wnrfes nalurnllu and
bowels move Irecly.

it especially rccomnwnded foroAiiclc-- y

overcomins wind colic, diarrhoea,
constipation, flatulency, and other

Help Uby'a digestioo by fiving

VINSLOVV'C
SYRUP

n. tafaatt aaS OiMraa't Keaaltka

and note the heallh bulklina: sleep (hat
Mlawa. Nothing betlor iat lee.h.ie
lime. This remwly contains no opiate,
narcotics, slcohol or any harmlul

The formula k '. erer7
Coulc of thia aafa, vegetable regulator.

AlmtUmtwiif

J, C. Perry 'j Drng Btor.

' First Christian Church. jdny school at 9:45 n. m. W. B. Hardy,
Corner Center and High' streets, Le- - (,,ipt. Preaching at 11 and agninu tho

jmiil W. Porter, pastor. The annual ovoiiing t 7:3(1, Mid-wee- prayer nicot-

ic very Member canvass for local ex-- ' j,1(r Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
ponso will bo staged Sunday after-- ; public is invited to all these services,
noon. The city has beeij, distributed, a. Wells, pastor; Florence Wells, deac
captains appointed who will appoint olw.s!1. ,
solicitors to assist them, and pledgo '

mints will bo presented to evory mom-- First Methodist Episcopal Church..
Iier. It is understood and 'agreed that Church and State streets. Morning
members will bo in their homes during worship at 11 o'clock. Address on the
the iifternoou to receive tho visiting Centenary Movement by II. C. Burk-worker-

Tho budget for local expenses holoVr, D. I). At 3 p. ni. thero will be
his yenr will amount to something over'n meeting in (ho, lecture room, for local

$M per wwek. Misnioii funds will bo councils, Minute men, and leaderB of
eared for at Inter times throughout tho units, and. others interested, of tho .

Sunday services: Bible school lit jom Centenary group. This meeting will
, uddrcssed by Ir. Burkholder, and,for y,e past nine months, entoring
p,, llownrth, of the Portland office., from the pastorato at Forest Grove, llo

g p, m this church will uiuto in the W,011 and favorably known in the
union meetiiiir in the armory addressed state. '

J):45 a. m. Communion and nermon, op- -

ii to oil, at 11 a. ni. Christian En-- 1

deavor ut 6:30 p. in. Evouing service
nt 7:30. "The Labor and Loyalty of
Jesus" is the morning sermon toplo.

rirst Fresbyterisn Church.

Church street betweeen Cliemeketa

and Cen-...te- Thomas 8. Anderson,

minister. Sabbath school at 9:45 a.

in. Joseph 11, Albert, superintendent,
Communion service at U o'clock. Short

"Jesus of Nazar-

eth,
sermon on the theme:

the King of the Jows." Session

will meet before tho service t0 receive

new members. Y. P. S. C. K at b:30.

No evening service on account of mass

meeting at armory.
' "' ' First Congrcgav:ort". Ctirci.

Liberty and Center streets. Rev. W.

f!. Kaiitner. niinitser. 10 a. m. ts'.radny

" '

by Dr. Frederick U, Conn, of Asia, in
the iuterestg of Armeiiiaa ami Syrian
relief. Class meeting ut !.! a. m.
Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m. Old Peo-

ples hone at 3 p. in. Epworth Lcnguo

at 6 p. m. Senior chapter will be led
by Mr. ifomar Tusker. Junior chapter
will be led by Miss Esther Lisle. At
6 p. in. Tuesday evening, before the Six
O'clock club, the lion." Edgar B. Piper
will deliver tho address on "War Gliinp-es.-

Leslie Methodist Episcopal Church

Corner South Commercial and Meyers
Btreets. Horace X. Aldrivh, pastor.
8:43 a, n. Sunday school with classes
far nil a. liiternntioual uulform les

pubHe worr.hip, with sermon by the pas- -

m . . v Stor., iH"nie: nio uoor oi upporium-ty.- "

Special music will include an
n'litliem, "Load V ITeaveuly 'Father"
bv tho choir. Tho Ladies trio will sing
'".Tosus, the Very Thought of The."

Newton. Offertory solo, "Tho Lord Is
My Light," Allitson, will be sung by
Miss Gertrude Porter. 8:30 p. ni. Jun-

ior League. Miss Bertha Loitncr, supt.
At the sumo hour this congregation will
Join In a mass meeting at tho First M.

E. church to hear an address by Bev.

A. L. llowarth, D. P., in the Interests
of the Centenary movement. 6:30 p.

m. the Epworth League will study the
second chapter of the book, Christian

ncbool cltisses for all Sff s, I'rif E. A. Rhoton, superintendent
I. Staley, superintendoitt 11a. m. "The primury department under the

of Your Influence." 0:4J ' tlot f t Mrs Mason Bishop. 11 a. .iu

"If I may be permitted to para-
phrase tlia old proverb, I should say,
"Nationskt in haste; repent at
leisure,' " declared E. W. Beatty,
president of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, in . statement covering
government ownership of railroads,
a subject that is of supreme import-
ance at the present time in both the
United States and Canada, He
added that, ao far as the Cnnadiar
people were concerned, they had
every reason ta be satisfied with
transportation conditions during the
war. At first by the various com-
panies in Canada, uncontrolled Ly
governmeut and otherwise, and later
under the aegis of the Canadian
Railway War Board, a continuous
effort was maintained. At no time
was any disposition shown by any
company to refuse assistance to any
other company, teciporarilly or
locally embarrassed as to equipment,
of facilities.

"The desire of evevoiie," Presi-
dent Beatty added, "h that Crada
should have today a raiHay systenr
or systems ao adminisrere:!. that th- -j

best service to the pul iic will be ob-

tained at the lowest rate consistent
With fair wages, both for labor and
Capital. Theoretically mint nay be

ii in. Christian Endeavor. Ae swvic.i
' . ill . . v. ! .uinn 4a tttft

Will UO MOIll in l o ri-""- v"."
ma, meetina at the armory in vhich
nil churches unite. Prayer meeting on

Thursday evening under charge of Beac-

on R. B, TbiTican.

Evangelical Association.
17th and Cliemeketa streets. Jaeob

Bfoeker, pastor. 10 a. m. Sunday school

with John Lippol4 wpt-- J1 "' il'
vi" worship and sermon by the pastor,

.Hek f(t the Lord while ho may be

found," 6:30 p. m. union-youn- peoples

meeting nt tho Ev. church Center and

Liberty streets. .. Mis Klaia Lippolu

in charge of the same. 7:30 p. m. re- -


